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Completed?—sol thy fair I 
Redeped, to certainty ! 

j,mU * gleriotu grove 1 eat*
Wbfo the Imi eoletiee glow'd, 

lie loweringbopea aprang thick around, 
And vigorous promise ehow'd,—

Aod fpsrlees towsrd the shies up roes 
It* canopy ef green—

While groups of trusting flow‘rets peer'd 
These sheltering shifts between 

The woodmen's axe rang sharp eed shrill, 
Aod there, in ruin ley 

The kingly Oak, and all hie peers,
Ae ee the bettle-dsy.

» I said,—
• my precious one,—

The yoongeet darling ef my lore, 
gly fair end only Son—

He was the swift, nntiring foot,
The firm snd graceful form,

The yosng, bold heart, that serer shrank 
Trom noontide heat or storm.

His nineteenth rernel eeeeon fled,
Ae fondly tkue we spake 

Of a new home, ’mid prairies green,
Tbnt eoou he hoped to make ;

Bat now, beside hie early grave 
In yon eequesieiM spot.

À mother's bursting anguish flows,—
Aid he regerdeth not.

•• Ansiktr Summer!”—Do I hear 
From many e torf-eled mound.

In htrifow mnrmure. deep end low 
The same reproving ammdy—

Oh soul /—if there ie aught undone 
Of dniy or-of love,

.-For God. thy neighbor, or thyself,
A Christ ion's tnth to prove,—

Hist# I and with omlechoing seal 
Fulfil the Law Divio#,— ✓ ,

And wisely spend the fleering hour,—
The neat msy not be thine 

Jlor load the pang of parting life 
With that despairing «

m» voywlin^.. m many 600 w.ggon» ,n 
the graigétion. Bitch com erne • bedroom 
and siuinfropm. They eook pn the rped 
side while they give their cattle an booi'e 
g raxing ie the flfoiriee. They

A BLACK SHOWER.
The following better appear» In the Nor

thampton Herald
Bui wick Rectory, July 23,1850,

For the information of your readers, ! 
venture upon the description of some phe
nomena, which were witnessed ie this per 
Ml and neighborhood.

The first phenomenon I shall allude to 
wee that of a shower of hsil, ae large a* 
marbles, and many of them the eige of wal
nuts. This storm happened on the day 
following St. Swithin. on Tuesday, the 16th 
Inst. We heard a sort of rumbling, ee of 
wagone, for upwards of an hour without 
cgaelng, In an easterly direction. Some 
thought It arose from thunder, others from 
the violent grief and anger of St. Swithin, 
who wept for more than an hour, shedding 
Immense tears of hail, as large as walnuts, 
breaking end smashing the green and hot
house frames et Fineshade Abbey, st Leg
ion Hall, and at Tixover House, ko., ke., 
•lid doing immense mischief to the crops of 
grain. After a little pacifleution, of hie 
anger, he epgpered more appeased during 
Wednesday end Thuredev, but oo Friday 
he again became eo fretful and irritable that 
to moleet our poor washerwomen, he shed 
forth a great shower ef black rain. Thie 
foil about three or four o'clock, rendering

Suite black their clothee on the hedges and 
lose epr eed on the grise to dry ; also ren

dering their water caught in their tube and 
veeenle from the Church leade, and from 
their elated and tiled houses, elmoet the 
eeloor ef ink.

The above are the phenomena myself and 
parishioners witnessed, unlike to anything 
we had ever seen before ; for the black 
ehower I described ee falling in thie parish 
laet year did not blarken the water nor ere 
Ste a black lead froth et top in the tube as 
this list did ; but only left behind blech 
particles, hard ie eubetenee, about the site 
of gunpowder. The black ehower that fell 
leet Friday came down from one perticlar 
cloud, for ihe rain in the morning was per
fectly clear end fit for wishing purposes ; 
bet the rein that fell between three and 
four o'clock wae perfectly black, and caused 
e black-lead froth at the top ef my tub. eo 
that I myaelf collected three or four bowle 
therefrom of eucli froth. Three daye after 
twoboye loading my wagone with clover 
were rendered ee black ■■ chimney sweep 
ere from the black sediment the rain 
had left thereon ; my ehepherd’e inexpree 
eiblee, up to the knees, were rendered of 
the like colour after shepherding hie sheep, 
eo that it appears Ihe ehower wae not eon 
fined te the parish.

J. T. Tavoi*.

tip, they swat nothing but ,tbe 
occasional proceeds of the chase, in pureu 
inn which the male emigrants amuse them
selves on the way. They trade with the 
Indiana ee they go for buffalo robes end 
pel tries, which the Indiana exchange for 
fire-arms apd amunitioo. I might egteed 
the history of these remarkable laoetiee to 
a much greater length. Enough, however, 
has been laid, to proye the greetnees of Ihe 
w<»rk in which their feeders are engaged, 
and to which the discovery of the treasures 
of California hae given a strong impetus.— 
When their formal claim for admis-ion into 
the American Union shell be made, some 
important debates will doobileee take place 
in Congreee, end the old sore ef slavery 
will once more be laid have. Deseret ie to 
be e free, and net a slave elate : and the 
whole qupetion will have egein to be ergo 
ed. It ie probe hie tbet it will loee «one of 
ite bitterness when the once deepieed but 
now powerful Mormons shall be the means 
of bringing it form er !. It only remain* to 
add, that the M"rm«ms b lieto in the ap
proaching destruction of all the kingdoms 
of the serf h and tii*' immediate establish
ment of Christ’# kingdom, under Mormon 
auapieo», in D -s- ret first, and ultimately 
overall theront nsof of America. They 
expect the coming of Christ ae a temporal 
sovereign, and the eelablishuient of a Mil 
lenmm, of which none aboli share the bite 
sing# but the Mormon#.”

The N?w York ILMiinr Star hae the 
following hit of local romance, which ie by 
no means improbable: » In the H—— packet 
ship from——, came oùt the other day, say 
two weeks ago, a very beautiful woman 
about thirty yeare old, having a fine curly- 
headed boy about five years of age with her, 
and being accompanied by a young mous
tached man, of elegant address and easy 
manners, who appeared to be of some ten
der relationship to the beautiful and inter
esting stranger. They stopped three or 
four days at the Astôr House, from which 
they removed to an exquisite villein Hobo
ken. Thie wee most luxuriously furnished, 
and money seemed no impediment to the 
gratification of the cultivated tastes of the 
parties. They «trolled in the evenings 
along Ihe banks of the noble Hudson, and 
deeply impassioned dialogues were the ac
customed accompaniments of their recrea
tions. • • * On board the Canada dur
ing her fine and rapid passage, might be 
seen a tall man, of grive demeanor and no
ble proportions. He wee eminently erie- 
tocrstic in book end bearing. He spoke but 
little during the passage. Something pass
ed heavily at his heart, and the could not 
enjoy the voyage or society of any kind 
He stopped at the Astor; made enquiries 
after a child ftt gentlemen; tracked them to 
Hoboken; end discovered hie own brother, 
the seducer of hie beautiful wife, and the 
destroyer of his peace .'or ever. He return 
ed to Europe with hie derling boy, leaving 
the guilty pair to pursue their course of ein 
aod shame ae beet they might. These par
ties may be seen daily in the Elyeian fields, 
seeking to drown remorse in the enjoyment 
0) of each other's society. The cries of 
the lady after her adored child are some 
times extremely frantic. She wishes she 
had never been born.

of

Ten Mormon*.—Dr. Mackay has con 
tnbuted another most interesting letter to 
the Morning Chronicle oo the subject of 
Mormon emigration from Liverpool :— 
“ The Mormons, have, it ie ssid, put aside 
8| tons or 94,080 ounces, of gold, gathered 
in California, for the purpose of ‘gathering’ 
the poor eainte from England and other parts 
of Europe, ae well as from the remote dis
tricts of the American union, into the great 
Salt Lake Valley. At £4 an ounce, this 
would amount to £876,320. It is possible 
that they may hive exaggerated their re 
eourcee in thie reepee', but tho fact ie pre 
eentod on Mormon authority. 1 wae shown 
et Liverpool eome of the gold coinage 
their new elate of Deseret. The five-dol 
1er pieces ere of pure California gold, with 
out elloy, and somewhat smaller, hot much 
heavier, then a sovereign. The reverse 
bear* the inscription 4 Holiness to Ihe 
Lord,' surmounting the eye ef Jehovah, snd 
a cap somewhat like a mitre, both very 
rudely executed. The obverse bears two 
hands joined, snd the words * Five dollars.' 
The Mormons have established a perpetual 
•migration fund, the nature and objecte of 
which are etated in an epistle from the pre- 
went head of the church, the successor o' 
Joseph Smith, to their emigation agent in 
Liverpool. The following particulars res 
peeling the route of the «migrante after 
their erritel at New Orleans will conclude 
thie pert of the subject. After remaining 
a few daye Ie New Orleans, the emigrants 
•tart in companies, sometimes of two or 
three hundred or more, to 8t. Louis, by 
eteemboet on the Mississippi. The distance 
ie 1,300 miiee. The next etege, also by 
•foam-boat, ie a distance of 800 miiee from 
St Louie, to the settlements of Council 
Bloflk. already mentioned. Here they eith 
•r remain to fotten their young cattle on 
the prairies, or squat upon the rich lande 
until they am ready to go forward to the 
Great Salt Lake tity. The dietsnoe from 
Council Bluffh to their final destination ie 
1,080 miiee. The emigrants travel In ei 
teams, aed tbefr large caravane prfeent a 
singular spectacle. Each waggon ie drawn 
generally Vy eût or eight ease# aed them.

A Wblgomb f'auacaimon.—A Highlan
der who had all hie hfe drank of the pure 
unexcieed "mountain’' ae freely as though 
it bad been the water of Loch Oich, wae 
lately in an evil hour of inebriety induced to 
take the teetotal pledge. Next day the 
firet effort of hie voice wae an imperious 
demend for hie “morning,” He wae re
minded however of what he had done, which 
on the protestation of a cloud of witnesses 
he succeeded in believing.—“Well, well/ 
ssid Doneld, with a dejected heart broken 
countenance, “if she tid taapominable ting, 
hereel will keep her wort, and ehe'll na be 
prSkk it though her tongue pe oot at her 
eheek for a tram.” Donald d'd keep his 
word like a true Highlander. At laet his 
cheek grew pale, hie noee instead of red as
sumed a morbid blue, his appetite failed, he 
became seriously ill, snd a doctor being cal
led prescribed an ounce of whiskey per day. 
The patient had all hie life drank without 
measure; but he had no notion of what hie 
share would bo whon it came to be weigh
ed, so he asked hie eon, a boy at school, how 
much of it went to an ounce. The young 
referee taking down an old eooty “Grey’i 
Arithmetic” turned up the table and read 
— 16 drame one ounce. "Hurrah!” shou
ted Donald in ecstasy. “Go for Lan Mhor, 
Sh-m Roy, and Toga! Grant, and hereel 
will ha'e æ night before abe'll tie.” * -

Valur or Newspapers.—A thousand 
times, says tho Macclesfield Courier, have 
we heard thie question and answer. Two 
gentlemen meet—” Whst’e the news T' 
saye one. " Nothing but what you see in 
the papers.” They pass on about their 
business. Hae it ever been noticed that 
among the thousand benefits ofa newepa 
per, not the leaet ie, that it does sway with 
tittle-tattle, gossip streetyarn, foolish ex
aggerations, scardal, and n^ws-mongering, 
which once look up eo much of the time of 
thoee who were always hearing or telling 
some new thing. One real evil of social 
life ie thue ended. The man rises in the 
morning, looks over the paper, is satisfied 
that he knows all that is wonh knowing of 
the paveing history of the world. He bee 
nothing to tei and nothing to hear further.

He doee not ep”nd his time in giving in 
formation which hi* neighbor knows as well 
ae h'msclf. II ? is not annoyed in the midst 
of hie business >r pleasures by Ihe recital 
of affaire in which he take* no interest.— 
The earn# with women. Curiosity is grati
fied without the low of time. The scandal 
if the day haj. not employed a hundred busy 
noddling tongues in ire circulation» and 

exaggerations. Conversation uk<*e a high 
er tone. Principles of morale and laete 
are discussed ; the new poem, the list hook 
the magaeme, or the.review, becomes Ihe 
subject of conversation. Even is the minor 
matters of life, eoeiety owes a large debt to 
the newspaper.

Consolation ron Ten 8ç(jirbs.—The 
Emperor of Russia has ordered the forma*, 
lion of five or eix lines of rosd connecting 
the south of Russia with Odessa, in order 
that the immense quantity of Corn produ* 
ced in thie fertile end almost virgin soil may 
be more easily transported for export. " ft 
ie toits expected,” eeys a Russsian corres
pondent, " that in a few roars the markets 
of Europe will be ee overflowed with Rue- 

* corn, that all competition will be un-

a woman, a day ortwo' eiede, of our disci

If fised kettle for the accommodation 
the • critter.

f For what do you want it, mar» 1, i 
quired he, ae he scanned her countenance.

• Ob, ehepty for bathing, sir ; I never use, 
the tile stuff for any other purpose.1

< Well,' eeld he ‘1 have a little left, but 
it ie not of the beet quality. I have heard 
much complaint of my laet barrel ; but it i# 
excellent for bathing in eiekneee, ae it is 
just weak enough, without tbe usual dilution 
of water.'

‘Well, I'll have a bottle filled and try,' 
ssid she. And having received it left 
dering why ehe should be questioned eo 
cloeely about a little rum.

1 Our rum ie all out, C ■■■■ said he So 
his clerk the next morning. * 1 will try to 
procure a belter article than the laet hae 
provided lobe.'

1 All out sir !' exclaimed the astonished 
clerk ; ‘wuv I sold s quart juet before you 
came, aed it did not run drv then, for I left 
it running by accident, and lost nearly a 
gallon—there must be near fen gsllnwe left 
yet, for I have eold very little of it lately.1

1 Why you muet be mistaken ! I had to 
tip-the barrel yesterdav to fill the measure. 
Do show me where you drew it Y

• What barrel did you take it from t’ 
ssked the clerk, s little frightened, leering 
he must have been dispensing alcohol.

4 Why thie one of course ** replied he,
(pointing to one nearest the door.) *1 
have eold for-a fortnight from it.*

The clerk could not contain himself any 
lon?r.r

‘Why said, he ae soon as he ConldBemoth 
er hie laughter, ‘that ie a barrel of rain wat
er that i brought to use for my plants, and I 
had it filled at the bung to save the head.'

4 Well, C —, keep this entirely to 
yooreelf—I have been selling r*im from it 
for ten daye at least ! and have wondered 
that people compllined of it, ae I always 
try to keep the best kind. Keep mum, 
keep mum !’—[New York Spirit of the 
Times.
A Stout or tub Highwayman—Not many 
yeare ago, an Irishman, whose pnree did 
not keep pace with the demand made on his 
pocket, whose scorn of honest labor wae 
immensely unfavourable to their being leg
itimately filled, borrowed an old pistol one 
dsy when poverty had driven him to exire- 
mity, end took to the highway, determined 
to rob the the first man he could most con
veniently, who was likely to have a very 
heavy purse.

A jolly old farmer came , jogging along, 
and Pat put him down instantly, ae a party 
who possessed those requisites he eo much 
stood in need of himeelf. Presenting the 
pistol, he ordered him to44 etsnd snd deli
ver/'

The poor fellow forked over eome fifty 
dollars; but finding Pat somewhat of a 
green horn, begged a five to take him home 
a distance of about half a mile, by the wav. 
The request was complied with, sccompsn'- 
ed with tbe most patronizing air. Old 
Acres and Roods was a knowing one. 
Eyeing the pietol, he asked Pat if he would 
sell it.

"Ie it to sell the pietol? Bowl an* its 
that same thing I’ll be after doin'.— 
What will ye be after givin' for it ?”

“I’ll give you thie five dollar bill for 
it.”

44 Done !an’ done’» enough betwane two 
gentlemen. Down with the duet an hero’s 
the tool for yet.' ' ,

Tne bargain, was made by immediate 
transfer. The'moment Ihe farmer got the 
waspon he ordered Pat to shell out; and 
pointingthe pistol, threatened to blow his 
brains out if he refused.

Pal looking at him with a comical leer, 
and buttoning hie breeches pocket sung 
out.

44 Blow sway, ould boy! d—I tike the 
bit of powder’s in it'

We believe the old man never told the 
laet part of the story only once, and that 
was bv the purest accident. Put moved 
off, end44 once away, for ever” has since 
been hie motto.

Orators have eaid a good many smart 
things, but it wae a home-sick Irishman 
who said

4 Sir I wss born at a very early period oi 
life, and if ever I live till the. day of my 
death—and the Lord knows whether I will 
or not—my aowl shall eee swats Ireland 
before it leaves Ameriky.

Nrwspapkk Dun.—The editor of the 
Freeport, Illinois paper, chases his delin
quent subscribers in this measured step:

Come back ye sinners mean and greedy— 
Rich or ragged, lean or fat—

Jt'ome pay the sum vui owe us, speedy, 
For the Prairie Democrats

Don’t be lurking round the bushes ;
Perhaps you'll find a hemp cravat !

We know that conscience often pushes 
Thoee who cheat the Democrat !

A Sea-Witch Indeed —Readers will 
probably remurnber the departure, fro « this 
port, of the clipper-built ship Sea-Witch 
from San Francisco, of whose quick paasgge 
“round the Horn,” supposing she could 
weather the s'orms thereabout, all know
ing sailors were very confident. Her ar
rival at the port of San Francisco is men
tioned among Ihe shipping intelligence 
brought by the Empire City. She has 
more than realised the most sanguine ex 
pectetions, having made the passage in less 
than a hundred nays. By her log it |« 
shown that on one day she made three hun 
dred and twenty-jive miiee thue exceeding 
by one mile the greatest run ever made by 
the steamship Atlantic between this port 
and Liverpool. Such sailing capacity, we 
presume ie without «parallel.—,Y. Y. Com. 
Advertiser.
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NOTICE - ■
IBEG to intimate to all that it miy concern.

that I have under a power of Attorney grent- 
ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him u> 
collect all moneys due me either by Note,pt. 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharge» for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons.!ndebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same end save 
costs.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 96th day May. 860. v.lnl?

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

for «he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENKRAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by inornate*, that he ie prepared to receive Sub
scription» for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and application» for Insurances In the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
eubject ee msy be required.

JOHN CLARK.__
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1849. 2v-*<tf4t.

FOR~SALE.
rpilRER MILL PRIVILEGES, close lo 
1 the Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and 18 

mi’es from Goderich, with amall Farms*at 
tach -d. AI»o—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the now laid out T*j.wn Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile R'ver, and on V 
main road from Gnderich to thejiflnuriehirg 
settlements io the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
ey down, the remainder in Four instalment* 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

i cm ivi

Plans and Specifications.

•VIHE Subscriber huge leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bndg- 

Mill Dame. tic. tic. tic., and will take 
the superintendence of'such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. kn. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 3v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debia due ihe late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and himeelf personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. t3oI9

PROPER'
lLK ! !FOR SA

THE subecriber oflWs1 for SALE hie 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, eituated in 

the Townnhip of MrGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’- 
Corner. The Mills erenow in"operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situa'ed in the best Town
ship in- the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very hes' quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of Jarnee Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subecriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiHivray, 16tb January, I860. 9v50tf 

{£7*The Gall Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

THE Subscriber be^e to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he baa re

ceived a Large Supply of ihe LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
^AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer» for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

, The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at hi» OLD STAND, a LARGE and very 8u- 
perinr *.*ortmenl of
TINWARE of every description.

The Subscriber take» this opportunity of retur
ning hi? sincere ihanlf* to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he baa received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention lo business, and moderate price», to 
continue tn receive a share of the public patronage 

N B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER aud BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n3ltf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

fkNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wn 

Plot. The firet ie LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Ie bounded at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—eop 
the eecond is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.DivisionÆfo

CONTA!NlN<^Pb ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roade.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E#q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COM P AIVY.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

"CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of Ihe Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf
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ALFRED W, WTBB,
General i^,* fc

COLLECTOR mMUSII,» 
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johnstbaciun,
BARRISTER AND AVTORNSV *T 

LâW,
“•^Nojasras*7""*

Hu die office In Wait «wwi/ffMMtk
Goderich, în» Jinowy, 1840. ffeueW

DANIEL HOME UXAUS,
ATTORNEY AT IvAW, 

mil Conveyancer, HeMler in Chancery,
■ ■

Hu hi, office u formerly, Ie Sint ford. 
Slrilloid, 9nd J.noery, ,850. tMfodt 

N. B—Mr. 8truh«n, of the Ilf, linn e. 
Streehin It Lilar», continue* lo Wt « 
Agent ud Cooeiel for if>. Liurr, In ill 
mi for. referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WJITSOir ef Oodcrfd,

Barrister at law. *«. *e. ud
OEOROE WILLIAMS, Of streffmi, 

l.l. of ih. firm ef Heclor, WriUr ud ‘Wtllthnw, 
B*rn.ters. Ac.Taro.lo. Korin, thie dhr «treed 
tnloc.-p.rlnrr.f ip, i* the Practice, rod Pllfll 
rion -I Law. Concur rod Conor .rot,*, 
will m futur#- keep their Offices as Goderich ead 
Stratford, respectively, under th# name, style 
and firm of Watsow end Williams.

Dixie Watsof, Goderich. >
George Williams, Stratford, I 

24tb rVcp-mhev. 1849. 9v^B47tf

R. WILLIAMS. & Co.
CHEMISTS AN^ DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groce rise. Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Nsrnishes, Dye SteBs, 

Hardware, eic.,
ST RA TFORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with aeeuroey «ed 
promptitude. 3v-ul5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

LV 'LL Bttend SALES in my ,«rt of the 
r* County on reuoo.ble T.rm*. A,, 

ply *t hi* Reeidmce, Lipht-Hcu.o Street. 
Goderich, April 4ih 1849.' r-9e

CASH for WHEAT
^T the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPF.R.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 46-tf

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform his 
Iriende, snd «he public<generally, that he has 

established huns-lf to the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travt-llers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 9v-ol5

KINCARDINE ARMS.
{JVear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H MARLTON. 
f fl'HE above Hotel ha* gnftd accomodation 
* for traveller*, Stabling, ke.,Sic.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (wind k weather permitting,J regular 
Iv twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or paaeage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arm*.

Goderich# March 25th, 1850. n9-v3

A lady who had been juet three days mar 
ried, perceiving her husband enter, etole 
secretly behind him and gave him a kiss.— 
The husband waa angry, and he said elie 
o(funded against decency ! ! • Pardon me,' 
exclaimed Ihe lady, 4 1 did not know it waa 
you.'

Woman is the hasrt of a family ; man is 
the head. When the heart ie right the 
head seldom goes astray.

Excess of ceremony shows a want of 
breeding. That civility ie the beet which 
excludes ell superfluous formality.

Someone has defined 4 policy' to consist 
in serving God in etfch a manner ae not to 
oflbnd Satan.

—A mena ment to th* late ProwdentTavler Ta 
talked about in New York.

The Jacksonville Journal saps, that in taking 
the etna os ef Jeekeoeville, they (bond a mother 
!•«• than thirteen yeare eld aemag « child ef

lûTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th eubacriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nee on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tbe public for the very liberal en 
conragemcnt received by Orr k Wilson. 
he begs to intimate that ho will constnntlv 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Imnroved Moulds,—MJÎ1.T 
ROLFaERS, Turning loathe». Smith'g 
Rollers, f-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of â superior description to any hitbnrl«- 
introduced, and boner adapted to Ihi* conn 
try from their lightneee of draught, a- <i 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The hove will be aol.t 
at Low Ratos for Cask or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20tb Juno, 1850. 2v-n20

min tii lien.
M O F F A T*S

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high awl envied celebrity whicn these pre-eminent 
Medicines Hue ac^uir^d for their Invariable efficacy in ell 
Ihe diseases which the) profess to cere, ties rendered the 
esual practice of puffing not only nnneccwery, bul unwor
thy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; their good 
work» testify for Uiem, end they thrive not by the faith ef 
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHKOMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS if the BLADDER and KIDHEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS St LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In the eoutli and weet. where Unie dieeeffee prevail, they will 

he found Invaluable Planter», farmer», and oihera, who twee 
a* thoee Medicine* will never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looecnee». HI CEB, 
COS Tl V ES ESS. COLDS dfc COUGHS, CHOL’C, 

CONHUMPTIO.V Deed with greet ewceeee m the diee—e. 
ÇORRJ/PT HUUOR8, DROPSIES.

o person with thie distressing «is

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MA KEN i

Three door. En* < lit Cannée CVj. Ofict, 
WK8T-8TRKKT.

GODERICH.
August 171 h. 1849. *.-nâ0

R. YOUNG.
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door Wool 
" of Mr. George Videso'., Black,milb. 
From .1 rret, Goderich.

April 36th, 1880. .80 $

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
ItOTllI PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCE», 

STRATFORD*
DAVID H LIZAR9,

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitants ef 
Goderich end tbe surrounding country, 

that he hae commenced business na Conveyancer, 
General Agent and Accountant, end by areido- 
noe attention, accuracy, end moderate chargee, 
hope» to be useful lo euch may require hie 
services. Thoee wishing to employ him ie any 
of the ehove branche# will please tall et the 
Heffisiry Office. Lighthouse street,

* ' Marc" -----Goderich, 13th March. 1850. vM

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[lat* mou rrtnnoj

MIE DM (GAIL ÉA1L1L
STRATFORD. 9

July 31, 1849.

ERUPTIONS qf the Skin. ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 
LENCŸ.

FBVKfl and AGUE. For thie eonerge </Uw wes
tern country these medicines will be found n ealb, speedy, snd 
eertein remedy. Other meduinee leave the system eubject to # 
return of the disc eee—a cure by these medicine* is permanent.— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

FOULNE88 of COMPLEXION.
OONDRAL DBBILIT T*
OOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, of evert 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE LOBS ef A PPM 
TITM.
LIY1R OOKEPLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKKCI'RIAL DISK AIER.—
Never Aile to eradioete entirely ell the eSrct* if Meiuury inS- 

aitelr sooner then rbe nmet powerful pieiwralinn of SersaienlJa.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUI 

COMPLAINTS Ml Mode, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
j Palpitation of the heart, painter s choi.io,

PILES. The miginal propiirinrof thnee medmineff 
Pike of M yeare standing by the use of these Life

WM. REED,
HOUSE JIJYII .S/C.v PJWVTKR.

I.IGHT-HOU8E 8T. OODERICII.
Oet 84, 1849. 9roM

TO LET,
That t*. «tor, f.h d—nin. 'n«w

Istnl, neeopwd by Jadjr. AeleadAod im- 
m.di*lriy ofipn.ii. hi. pirorol re.id.ne.. I'm 
i.rm. rod f.rih.r piriicoler. .ppl, t.

M. ROSS, Nenh St.
Goderich, M.y S3, 1840. iMBlf

DAVID H. HEARS.
A UCTIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Sales in any pert of 
* the United Counties on tbe moat reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouee street.

Goderich, April 11,1860. 0

nno BE SOLD—An Excel-
lent FARM, bring LOTN., !?, MAIT

LAND C O N CESS ION, To-n-hip .1 
Goderirh, connming 100 .ere.—3(1 of which 
le cie.rej. The land is of . superior quali
ty, ..d well w.t.red- It ii •iiu.lcd exact 
ly nine unie, from tbe town of Goderich on 
th, Huron Road, snd .1 Ihe junction of euf 
different rosd.i * d ». it is in the centre of 
e populous end prosperous locality, it i. ex 
c.ll.nily .d.ptsd for . Tlvern «land or « 
Store. This form is well entitled to ih. 
attention el perron, désirons of sn eligible 
•itu.tinn for bueinero, and will be sold on 
very reuombie term.. For pertk.l.r. 
epply to D. H. LIZARS, Lied A, 

ioh, June 10, 111*.

psion m U* hroi, ,»l. huk. taoM. roan iM «TO 
HHKPtftTI.S. TL«. .11*1*1 ... U* 

•amide diseeee. will be sure of ndief by the Lifc Medirmre.
HUSH of BLOOD to tile HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALTRMRUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, .IB KINO’S BVXXe, mSe 

wont ftwms. ULCERS, of every deterlplum 
W O R HI 8 , vf all kinds. *•* rHecUially «palled by 

I'artOe will dw well •eadmlelutw Uwm WhSW

LudA^set.

Hslwf will he certain
TUB UK8 MILS ViD PIIHiNU HITT8RS

PURIFY THE B1000.
And Ihu. remove .11 diieaie from the system.
* *wu Irt.1 rill eke. lb. LIFE PILLS «d

riiiHix siTfln:
tftion In the estimation of every patient.

The geoulne of theie medicine» are aow put up le_while 
wrarttera »ed label», together with a pamphlet, celled 
•' Aloffsfe Good Samarium,” conteieing the directivue, itc, 
eu which ie a drawing of Broadway from Wall street te our 
IHIte, by which etrangers visiting the city tea very easily 
Sad hi. The wrappers aed Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thoee who procure them with white wrappers 
he assured that they are geaeiae. . He earafhl, a wt do 
buy those with «M» wrappers; bat if yen da, he 
that they come direst from as, or deal toiseh them.

1XT' Prepared and soldhy
DH. WILLIAM ». »OVYAff|
S3» Broadway, cores r of Aathoey straw. New York 
For Sale by

B8NJ. PARSONS,
9eU Agent.

Ooderloh, J,e. IS, IMS.

NOTICE.
Subecriber having RENTED the 

1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong
ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of thin piece 
hae establiehed himself ae »

FORWARDKS AND COMMISSION MM Ci! A NT.
Any orders or commission from the Her 
chante of Goderich, will receive prempt 
attention. JOHN.McEWAN,

Windsor, March, 1849. .*v—7otf

HU R ON HOTEL»
GODERICH,

BY JAMES GEJYTLES.
Goderich, Sept. 12. 1850. v3*n39

S TO K E S,
iÊhmiiet nitb Elrnaoiet,

west-street, doDEaicH.
July 1840. 80-S

THE OLD BAREST.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CARE, L_
. *... ?j.... Are;».- $;« is..- g«-.

Ca»sde Comrooy'» Office, We.l-.rwl,

Goderich, September 34, 1856.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Ck, 

Capital $1,000,000.
K'ZRA HOPKINS, Heel I toe, Ate* * 

«ke Cown,me ef W.wvlro rod Bwrou
Augiret 17, ieee. Svl*

i print]
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